
TROUBLECOMING

R0YALIST8 ACCU8ED OF OPPOSI-

TION

¬

TO CATHOLIC 8CHOOL8

LEADERS DENY THE CHARGE

Claim Movement is Entirely Spontane-
ous

¬

on the Part of the People Min-

isterialist

¬

Organs Assert that Breton

Peasants Were Deluded

PARIS Aug 1C The semi official

announcement made after yesterdays
cabinet meeting that the royalists
are directing the agitation against the
closign of religious schools n Brittany
has evoked considerable comment

Catholic leaders and the Catholic
press deny that the movement is anti
republican Count Albert de Mun
who with Abbey Gayraud is the
guiding spirit of the resistance in
Finisterre declares that the move 1

meat is entirely spontaneous on the
part of the people themselves and
that not an act nor a shout has oc-

curred
¬

in Britanny to justify the al¬

legation that a royalist conspiracy
exists Count Albert de Mun says the
Marseillaise has been sung every ¬

where and that it is evident the gov
ernment is embarrassed by the sit 1

uation and has invented the royalist
scare in order to create a diversion

Francois Coppee in an interview ex-

pressed
¬

a similar opinion in more vi-

olent
¬

and picturesque language The
Patrie says it is rumored that the gov¬

ernment intended to arrest the royal-

ist
¬

senator from Finisterre M de
Chamaillard Ministerialist organs
assert that the government possesses
information as to the manner in
which the Breton peasants were de¬

luded into a belief that they could
successfully resist the republic

The situation at St Meen and Fol
geet remains unchanged An import-
ant pilgrimage to Folgeet took place
today on the occasion of the Feast
of the Assumption 15000 people gath-
ering

¬

from the surrouding country
Processions from nearby villages ar-

rived
¬

during the morning headed by
priests bearing crosses and banners
and chanting

Admiral De Cuverville Abbe Gay
raud who is a member of the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies and Councillor Sou
bigon have addressed a protest to the
premier M Coombes on account of
the allegations of royalism saying

We protest against the attempt to
give a political character to the dem-

onstrations
¬

of an indignant publia
conscience While applauding the le-

gitimate protests of the population
who are grateful to the sisters wo
shall continue to strive to prevent
acts of violence Long live the liber-
al

¬

republic
Members of religious orders ex-

pelled
¬

from France especially sisters
are applying to the Vatican authori-
ties

¬

for permission to settle in the
United States

PLANS FOR PEKIN BUILDING

Architect is to Be Sent to China by
Treasury Department

WASHINGTON Aug 16 Comply ¬

ing with the request of the secretary
of state the treasury department will
detail an expert architect to go to
Pekin China to complete the plans
and specifications for the new United
States legation buildings there and su
perintend their construction

The French architect who performed
a like service for his government and
who was engaged to plan and construct
the buildings for the United States
has gone to France and will not re-

turn
¬

As his plans were not altogether
favorable Minsiter Conger has asked
that a competent architect be senfi
from the United States The selec-
tion

¬

of a man will be made very soon

European Cold Wave
BERLIN Aug 1C The weather

continues cold and rainy The tem-
perature

¬

yesterday in southern Sax-
ony

¬

stood at 32 degrees F and snow
fell in the Erz Gebirge and in the Vis
ges mountains in Alsace The North
sea summer resorts are practically de-

serted
¬

and persons on vacations are
returning to their homes Army off-

icers

¬

are wearing their winterv over-
coats

¬

Rests with the Police
INDIANAPOLIS Ind Aug 16 At-

torney
¬

General Taylor decided today
that Governor Durbin has no right to
interfere in boxing contests but that
the local police of cities must control
them

Turks and Bulgarians
VIENNA Aug 16 Local newspa¬

pers publish reports of a sanguinary
fight between two battalions of Turk-

ish
¬

infantry under the command- - of
Nedim Pasha and a band of Bulgarian
Macedonia revolutionists commanded
by an ex Bulgaian army officer Sto
janoff The engagement occurred near

Uskub European Turkey The revolu ¬

tionists were cut to pieces and the
Turks had many men killed
wounded

01

8ITUATION VERY CRITICAL

Sacking of Baracelona Continues and
Valuable Property Destroyed

WASHINGTON Aug 15 Under
date of Wednesday August 13 Min¬

ister Bowen at Caracas reports to
the state department that the situa-
tion

¬

there is very critical
Minister Bowen in the dispatch the

contents of which the state depart-
ment

¬

made public today says he is
advised by the United States consul
at Barcelona that the revolutionists
are sacking that town and searching
private houses They are demanding
money from foreign residents in ex-

change
¬

for a guaranty of safety of
lives and property

At the time of filing his dispatch
he had heard nothing from the Cin
cinatti or Marietta He says the sack ¬

ing of Barcelona continues and that
much valuable property is being de-

stroyed
¬

At the navy department a cable-
gram

¬

has been received from Com-

mander
¬

McLean reporting the arrival
of the Cincinnati at Barcelona The
Marietta is at Port of Spain Trinidad
and is subject to the orders of Com ¬

mander McLean
The dispatch from Commander Mc-

Lean
¬

was sent since that of Minister
Bowen

KILLED BY AN AUTOMOBILE

Charles Fair and Wife of Can Fran-
cisco

¬

Meet Death in France
EVEREUX France Aug 15 Mr

and Mrs Charles Fair Americans
who were related to Mrs W K Van
derbilt jr Miss Virginia Fair were
returning to Paris from Trouville to-

day
¬

when their automobile swerved
and crashed into a tree fifteen miles
from here

Both were killed The chauffeur
became insane as a consequence of
the shock

Mr and Mrs Fair had been staying
at Trouville during racing week They
had a very fast forty five horse pow-

er
¬

automobile which attracted con-

siderable
¬

attention and with which
they- - were highly pleased Mr Fair
had been from Trouville to Paris and
back again in one day on the ma-

chine
¬

The bodies of Mr and Mrs
Fair were taken to the Chateau Buis
son du Mai

SENATORS GOING TO HAWAII

Mission is to Investigate Condition
of Affairs There

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 15 United
States Senator J R Burton of Kansas
chairman of the sub committee of the
senate that has been instructed to
visit Hawaii and inquire into ex Queen
Liliuokalanis claims to crown lands
has arrived and expects to sail for
Honolulu on the next steamer

Senator Burton expects to spend
four or five weeks in Hawaii in com¬

pany with Senator Mitchell of Oregon
and Senator Foster of Washington
They will make a thorough investiga-
tion

¬

of the affairs and conditions in
the islands and among other things
will inquire into the crown land ques-

tion
¬

lowans Graduate at Valparaiso

RICHMOND Ind Aug 16 The fol-

lowing
¬

Iowa students received degrees
at the annual commencement of Val-

paraiso
¬

college August 14 Jacob Bret
back Cascale Charles B Speers He
drick P W Woods Pleasantville
Petra M Dahl Calmar N J Curt
Cascade James R McVicker Sigour
ney F W Page Elkader James P
Reid Muscatine J E Sturdevant
Stanwood Otto S Svabakken Water-
loo

¬

David G Eckholm Swea City
Alfred C Merwin Leon William S

Watson Kellerton Catherine A Hast-
ings

¬

Bailey Elnora G Hicks Creston

Monona Insane Go to Cherokee
ONAWA la Aug 16 The clerk of

the district court of Monona county
received orders from the state board
of control that after August 15 all
persons committed as insane from
Monona and twenty six other counties
in northwestern Iowa must be sent
to the Cherokee state hospital Per-
sons

¬

committed as inebriates will be
sent to Mount Pleasant as formerly

Death of Thomas Highland
SAC CITY la Aug 15 Thomas

Highland the venerable father of
Mayor John M Highland died at the
home of his son Walter northeast of
Sac City in his 90th year Mr High ¬

land and his wife recently celebrated
the sixty sixth anniversary of their
marriage He had been in excellent
health with mental facilities well pre-

served
¬

until a few days ago

Pastor Kills Himself
PITTSBURG Pa Aug 15 Rev

Dr M M Sweeney pastor of the
Bellevue Methodist Episcopal church
Bellevue Pa committed suicide last
night at his residence by cutting his
wrists He bled to death before his
condition was discovered

Odell Guest of President
TORBAY L I Aug 15 Governor

Odell of New York was the guest ol
the president at luncheon yesterday

ON TO BARCELONA

CINCINNATI SAILS FROM PORTO

CABELLO UNDER ORDERS

CRUISER NOW PROBABLY THERE

Commander McLean Sets Sail Imme-

diately

¬

After Receiving Orders
Minister Power Says that Revolu-

tionists

¬

Committed Depredation

WASHINGTON Aug 14 Over
night the Navy department received
word that Cincinnati had sailed yester-
day

¬

from Porto Cabello for Barcelona
under the instructions cabled yester-
day

¬

to Commander McLean directing
either Cincinnati or Topeka to proceed
immediately to that point

Commander McLean who is the se-

nior
¬

officer present evidently decided
to go himself and leave Topeka to pro-

tect
¬

American interests at Porto Ca-

bello
¬

It is probable that Cincinnati
already has arrived at Barcelona but
that fact may not be known officially
here for several days as Minister
Bowen cabled the State department
from Caracas today that the cable
from Caracas to Barcelona again bad
been cut by the revolutionists

On Monday he reported that thl9
cable had been cut but presumably it
had been repaired in the interim and
his last dispatch indicates that the
connection again has been lost

Neither the State nor the Navy de-

partment
¬

have received confirmation
of the press dispatches from the port
of Spain which were conveyed there
from Barcelona by boat of the extent
of the fighting at Barcelona and of

the report that the American Italian
and Dutch consulates had been pil-

laged
¬

The officials of the Nvy de-

partment
¬

are confident that Com-

mander
¬

McLean with Cincinnati will
be able to take care of American in-

terests
¬

there
Owing to the general disturbed con-

dition
¬

of affairs all along the line of
the Venezuelan coast and the appeals
of Minister Bowen for warships the
question whether our naval force in
those waters is sufficient to take care
of the existing situation and to meet
future contingencies has been can-

vassed
¬

For the present it has been
decided that it is unnecessary to send
an additional vessel We now have
three ships at the three critical points
Cincinnati at Barcelona Topeka at
Porto Cabello where the Germans al ¬

ready have landed a force and Mar-

ietta
¬

at the mouth of the Orinoco
which was declared blockaded by the
Castro government

The question of affording an asylum
to President Castro aboard an Amer ¬

ican warship in case he should be
obliged to flee from the country and
should have no other means of escape
has not been seriously considered by
the State department and it is not be¬

lieved that his condition at present
is desperate enough to make such a
move imperative Besides it is re-

ported
¬

through the press dispatches
that he has a vessel at La Guayra upon
which he can embark for France if tha
necessity should occur

BIG DEAL IN TIMBER LANDS

Hill Said to Be in the Scheme and
Another Railroad the Result

Hill Said to be in the Scheme and
Another Railroad the Result
QUINCY Cal Aug 14 T B Walk-

er
¬

the lumberman of Minneapolis has
just closed a deal by which he secures
a tract of timber land in Plumas
county aggregating 65000 acres It is
understood that the price paid was 18

an acre
Four corps of engineers are at work

in this section and it is rumored that
Mr Walker and J J Hill president
of the Great Northern railroad are
working together to the end that a
railroadwhich will eventually develop
into a transcontinental line will tap
the timber lands purchased by Mr
Walker A survey for a transconti-
nental

¬

road through this section was
made in 1893

Rare Picture of the Pope
ROME Aug 14 Cardinal Ledow

chiskys will has been opened and it is
announced that he appoints as sole
legatee his nephew County Ledow
chisky a retired officer of the Aus-

trian
¬

army who resigned his com-

mission
¬

as a protest against the prac-

tice
¬

of dueling in the army A paint ¬

ing of great value is left to the pope
and the secretary of the former pre-

fect
¬

of the propaganda inherits the
cardinals silver service
nuity

Bourcart May Come Here
BERNE Switzerland Aug 14

Charles D Bourcart Swiss minister
to Great Britain is here in connec-

tion
¬

with the proposition to transfer
him to Washington M Bourcart is
anable to leave England where he
has spent a decade and he especially
objects to being dismissed to make
room for Dr R Carlin whose remov-

al
¬

from Rome was made necessary
by the recent disagreement between
Switzerland and Italy

ELECTRICITY MAY SAVE LIFE

Last Resort by Physicians in trie Case
of Ex Senator Roach

NEW YOKK Aug 13 Former Sen ¬

ator William A Roach of North Da-

kota
¬

who has been exceedingly ill
here a long time is improving His
Illness which arose from the growth
of a malignant tumor had been pro-

nounced
¬

incurable and for days he lay
at the point of death The knife had
been UBed several times without avail

Finally the physicians resorted to
the X ray treatment The great ma¬

chine was placed In the senators
room and electric treatment was giv ¬

en daily the wire springs of the bed
acting as conductors A tube was in-

serted in the incision madte by the
former operation and through this the
X ray was applied to the affected part
the attempt being to dry up the tu-

mor which the surgeons had failed to
remove thoroughly with the knife
Gradually the dangerous symptoms
have been lessened and at last there
is genuine ground for hope

QUAY IS TO TRY HIS HAND

Pennsylvania Senator Will Attempt to
Settle Anthracite Strike

ATLANTIC CITY N J Aug 13

Senator Quay says he is willing to do
all in his power to end the strike oi
the anthracite coal miners George
Llewellyn of the citizens alliance ol
Wilkesbarre called upon the senatoi
and asked the latter to use his good
offices in an endeavor to end the
strike

Senator Quay after his talk with
Mr Llewellyn said

I am ready to do anything in my
power to bring about a settlement
of the strike in the anthracite re¬

gions
The senator said he deeply regret-

ted
¬

the present differences and that
he was willing to meet the miners
operators or both if it would aid in
restoring industrial peace Any sug-

gestions
¬

he said that may be made
by Chairman Llewellyn will be prompt¬

ly taken under consideration

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Rainfall During Past Week Ample in
Practically All of State

Weekly bulletin of the Nebraska sec-

tion
¬

of the climate and crop service
of the Weather bureau for the week
ending August 11 1902 The last week
was cool with sufficient rain for good
growth The daily mean temperature
has averaged 4 degrees below normal

The rainfall exceeded an inch in the
central and a few nortnern counties
and was light generally less than half
an inch in southern and western coun-

ties
¬

The last week was very favorable
for stacking threshing and haying ex-

cept
¬

on Friday and Saturday when
showers occurred quite generally
which somewhat interfered with the
work Small grain is now about all
ut and threshing is in progress in the

Northern counties Corn has grown
well and continues to promise a very
large crop in several of the southern
counties more rain would be beneficial
to corn but in only a very small area
in the southwestern portion of the
state has the crop been damaged by
lack of rain

Harvesting Machine Conuine
TRENTON N J Aug 13 The

International Harvester company
with an authorized capital of 120

000000 was incorporated here to ¬

night The company is authorized to
manufacture harvesting machines and
agricultural implements of all kinds
It is understood that among the in-

corporators
¬

are the proprietors and
officers of most of the harvesting ma-

chine
¬

companies in the United States

Burlington Earnings
CHICAGO 111 Aug 13 The off-

icial

¬

statement of the Chicago Bur-

ling
¬

Quincy Railway company in-

cluding
¬

all controlled roads for the
year ending June 30 shows gross
earnings of 53739245 an increase
over the preceding year of 3743350
total expenses and charges dividends
not included 43609839 increase
1600826 net earnings 10185406

increase 2142430

Mac kay Horses Are Sold
SARATOGA N Y Aug 13 The

horses in training owned by Clarence
H Mackay were sold in the paddock
here today Ten were sold for a to-

tal
¬

of 61400 As expected the two-year-o- ld

Mexican brought the top
price Starting at 10000 with L
Waterbury F J H Healy and W L
Powers as bidders his price advanced
to 20000 R T Wilson jr secured
him

Refuse to Pay Lemon Duty
NEW YORK Aug 13 The apprais-

er
¬

at this port has sold for the govern-
ment

¬

in the last three weeks 100000
boxes of lemons because the import-
ers

¬

declined to pay duty on them
Most of the lemons imported here
come from Mediterranean ports and
the amount has been greatly increased
within a few years They used tc
come in sailing vessels but now they
comu in steamers which bring much
largtsr cargoes

Novel Education for Indians
Charles F Lummls the author who

Is Intensely interested in the Indian
race always has two Indian children
at his home near Los Angeles Cal
He chooses two children from ono of
the neighboring tribes koopsthem a
year and then exchanges them for
other children He Intends that the
little Indians will learn more In one
year of family life In a civilized home
than in many years of attending
Bchool and living among their own
people

8100 Reward SIOO
The readers of this paper will bo ploasod to

learn tha there Is at least ono droadod dlsoase
that scenco has been ablo to euro in all its
stages and that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure Is tho only positive cure now known to tho
medical fraternity Catarrh being a constitu ¬

tional disease requires a constitutional treat¬
ment Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous sur¬

faces of tho system thereby destroying tho
foundation of thedtsensoandglvlng tho patient
strength by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature In doing its work Tho pro-
prietors

¬

have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to cure Send for list of
Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO Toledo a
Sold by druggists 75c
Kails Family Pills are tho best

Intoxicated by Eating Beans
Among the peasants of southern It-

aly
¬

Sicily and Sardinia a curious mal ¬

ady has been noticed by physicians
which is caused by eating beans One
of the most remarkable effects of the
malady is a species of intoxication
resembling that produced by alcoholic
drink In some cases persons predis ¬

posed to the malady are seized with
the symptoms of intoxication if they
pass a field where the bean plant is
in flower the odor alone sufficing to
affect them

Old Ship Broken Up
What is stated to be the oldest ship

in the world has recently been sold
at Teneriffe to be broken up This
is the Italian ship Anita registered
at the port of Genoa The Anita
which resembled Christopher Colum-
bus

¬

ship the Santa Maria was built
in Genoa in 1548 and effected her last
voyage at the end of March 1902
from Naples to Teleriffe six or seven
weeks ago The Anita was of tre-
mendously

¬

stout build and had weath-
ered

¬

countless storms and tornadoes in
all parts of the world but she was
also the slowest ship afloat

Messrs English Irish
The firm of English Irish is in

Washington street Buffalo N Y
Frank G Du Bois who is well ac-
quainted

¬

with both members says
English is Irish and Irish is English

The father of Mr Irish so informed
me a few years ago
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SAWYERS
EXGEISWR

BRAND

Suits and
Slickers

Warranted aterp0of
Made to tand bart wwrfc anI

rough weather Look for trails
mark If your dealer duetn
hat them sjnd Tor catalogue to
II 31 8A1VYEK fc HON

Sole Mfr
East Cambridge 3Iaa

i ses- - viTsy
I 2K i

LIBBYS
NATURAL

FOODS
Are U 8 Corernmcnt In
pectcd Perfectly packed

I to tou Fresh Dainty end
delicionsly flavored Pet up in convenient sized
kej oponins cam Ask roar grocer If notin stock
he will order it at your request Prepared only by

LIBBY McNEILL LIBBY CHICAGO
The Worlds Greatest Caterers

Oar new edition of Hotv to Make Good Tursas
to Eat sent free for the asking

--ALL WRIGHT FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

Care llrsdarb vonRlipition Chills and Fi rrr sod it Bit
ions Complaint All Drnsrflsl Frits Sa rest a Rax

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PIiX CO New York

1 Si

t
c

SOLD ON MERIT
CHANDLERS CREAM EXTRACTOR

Tse It two weeks If not an represented
money refunded Immediately No wa ¬

ter In the milk Removes off odors
leaving pure sweetrallk Kalncjcream
quickly Saves money and labor twice
every day Agents price to first buyer
in eacn locality o t UitAiiLiiK
CO 421 W 6th St Kaniai City Ho

STANBERRY NORMAL
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
STANBERRY - - MISSOURI

17th Sts

Address

The church Is weakened by wicked
wealth

Defiance Starch is big¬

gest and best or monoy refunded 16
ouncos 10 cents Try it now

Flirtation envies love and love en
vies flirtation

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
VIA

WABASH RAILROAD
HALF RATES round trip plus 200

to Sandusky Columbus Toledo
Cincinnati Louis ¬

ville and many points In ILLI ¬

NOIS INDIANA OHIO AND
KENTUCKY Tickets sold Sep¬

tember 2 9 16 23
LESS than half rates to Washington

D C and return Tickets sold
October 2 3 4 5

HALF RATES round trip to Buffalo
Toronto Niagara Falls Pitts ¬

burg Detroit Cleveland Colum-
bus

¬

and many points in MICHI ¬

GAN INDIANA OHIO PENN¬

SYLVANIA WEST VIRGINIA
AND KENTUCKY TICKETS
sold October 2 3 4 5

HALF RATES Boston Mass and re-

turn
¬

Sold October 6 7 8 9

and 10
LONG LIMITS and STOPOVERS

ALLOWED at Niagara Falls and De-

troit
¬

on above tickets
For rates and all information call

at Wabash New City Ticket Office
1601 Farnam St Omaha or writo
Harry Moores Genl Agt Pass
Dept Omaha Neb

Many words do not make much wis ¬

dom

A Place to Spend the summer
On the lines of the Milwaukee Rail¬

way in Wisconsin Minnesota and Iowa
aro some of tnc most beautiful places
ic the world to spend a summer vaca ¬

tion camping out or at the elegant
summer hotels Boating Ashing
beautiful lakes and streams and cool
weather

Okobojl Is tho nearest of these re-

sorts
¬

but all are easily reached from
Omaha and the round trip rates thia
summer are lower than ever before

Full information on application
F A NASH

Genl Western Agent C M SL P
Ry 3504 Farnam St Omaha

A selfish success is a sad failure

SO

ROHRBOUGH BROS

guaranteed

Indianapolis

Buys an Elegant

Upright

Piadio
THIS MONTH

WRrrE AT ONCE TO

SCHMOLLER MUELLER
Manufacturers - Wholesalers Retailers

U FARNAM ST OMAHA

OJIAIIA INSTITUTE Ono nf tho Iipo

ST7I BTV uluPIedof tiicKeeleysjstem- I Only Keeloy Iimltutc In Ne
braska Cures Drunkenness Cures Drue Users
Uooklet free Home treatment for Tobacco
Habit cost S5 b mh fat Omaha

BID UCATIONAL
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME INDANA

7

FULL COURSES IN Cas8 Letters Economlcs and History Journalism Art SciencePharmacy Law Civil Mechenlcal and Electrlcal Enzlneerlngr Architecture
Courses eparaiory aml commercial

ITt Fro P a11 sterns who havo com
Ph dnlThe slucdleIs renulred for aiimUsion Into
ate n r Seaior ar of any of the Collegl

Rooms to Rent moderate charge to studentover seventeen preparini forCollegiate CoursesA limited numberof Candldatefor the Ecclesiastical state will be received at special rates
n

d bruPler years 13

The 59th Year will open September 91 M2Catalogues free-- Address
REV A MORR1SSEV C S C President

ST MARYS ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME INDIANA

One mile west of tho Cnlverslty of Sotre Damo
Thorough Kngllsh and Classical EducationIncluding Grek Latin French and German Oncompleting the full course of studies studentsreceive the Kular Collejjlate UejrroesConservatory of Jluilc Is conducted onthe plan of the best Classical Conservatories ot
The Art Department Is modelled after tbabest Art Schools of Europe
Preparatory and Minim Departments Pu ¬pils are here carefully prepared for the Aca--

- uwv u 3 vj uiusBium un ¬

der direction of Graduate of Boston Normalw uyiuiiusucs iiooxKepinir Phonos- -
r j -- - j4uuis ru rvery variety 01Fancy Needlework taught For catalogue ad

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY
it Mirri Academy Pfcre Dam- - P C W V

A Standard College for Touce Ljdiex and ntTT- - i

ff cmill ma jna TlnnrH wuim nn4 ii -

Cm egeof Shorthand Commerce MuscElo uton etiiiiis jiuuwuuuimings laialoir freeBo 3d D 8 BOBBINS ST S President

fall Term Opens Sept 1st

free

CfeA mAmtluBKilBmnkuiAlH
IN MlllMIgmsMfim

BiMlness Shorthand TPin ranv m An elocution oratory and Phvsie ai rnitr Jjiw fenman
AIJVAJNTAGES Colese Band Coll qe Orchestra Board of tv i t
CATALOGUE New and elegant Catalogue rre to eat Time to

Catalog
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